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Word Meaning

adonis nonchalant, urbane

tycoon smoothly pleasant, ingratiating

debonair a powerful businessman

suave a fickle suitor

philanderer an awkward, rough fellow

lout an idler or loafer

wastrel a guff, irritable old man

curmudgeon a rake or seducer

Don Juan a courtly gentleman, gallant

cavalier a handsome man



dolt
Noun

Meaning:

A stupid person

Usage:

The frustrated teacher said that he had a class full of dolts

Only a dolt would believe the false rhetoric of politicians

Rohan felt doltish because he was the only student to fail the gym class 

 उ लू
 मंदबु ध

 मूख
 गोबर-गणेश



ecophobia
Noun

Meaning:

A fear or dislike of one’s home; fear of one’s own home; 

Usage:

His ecophobia stemmed from the pervasive fights of his parents





epicurean
Meaning:

Someone with refined or educated taste; 

Usage:

Ask any gourmet and he will swear by the bewitching biryani about the place being 
an epicurean’s nirvana

I had my food and let’s face it, it wasn’t the stuff of epicureans
 चटोरा

 भोगवाद संबंधी
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thantophobia
Meaning:

The fear of losing someone you love

Usage:

Rohan’s thantophobia was evident from his recent possessive behaviour towards 
Jane





ebullient
Adjective

Meaning:

Full of energy and cheerful; exuberant; cheery, merry, sunny, jaunty; euphoric, 
animated

Usage:

He was deeply saddened that such an ebullient personality was nearing an end
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Word Meaning

adonis nonchalant, urbane

tycoon smoothly pleasant, ingratiating

debonair a powerful businessman

suave a fickle suitor

philanderer an awkward, rough fellow

lout an idler or loafer

wastrel a guff, irritable old man

curmudgeon a rake or seducer

Don Juan a courtly gentleman, gallant

cavalier a handsome man



Cheat sheet:
1. Adonis: a handsome man
2. Tycoon: a powerful businessman
3. Debonair: nonchalant, urbane
4. Suave: smoothly pleasant, ingratiating
5. Philanderer: a fickle suitor
6. Lout: an awkward, rough fellow
7. Wastrel: an idler or loafer
8. Curmudgeon: a guff, irritable old man
9. Don Juan: a rake or seducer

10. Cavalier: a courtly gentleman, gallant
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